Dear Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko,

As part of the Hudson River community, 535 concerned residents, staff, family members and volunteers of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health want to voice concern about the economic, environmental, and public safety impacts of the proposal to add anchorage sites along the Hudson River from Yonkers N.Y. to Kingston N.Y. with this petition including all their signatures.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work, and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Respectfully submitted on behalf of 535 concerned residents, staff, family members and volunteers of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health,

Josephine Catalano
Director of Volunteer Services
Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health
Riverdale, New York
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by Concerned Staff of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

PRINT NAME

1. Daniel Rengold
   Laverne Murdock
2. Nancy Sebastian
3. Wendy Steinberg
4. David V. Pomana
5. Irena Lim
6. Neusa Delgado
7. Patricia Greaney
8. Rosanne Slattery
9. Jon Kolb
10. Luz Lieberkind
11. Helen Corso
12. Emily Andino
13. Hazel Suarez
14. Theresa Bishop

SIGNATURE

1. Laverne Murdock
2. Nancy Sebastian
3. Wendy Steinberg
4. David V. Pomana
5. Irena Lim
6. Neusa Delgado
7. Patricia Greaney
8. Rosanne Slattery
9. Jon Kolb
10. Luz Lieberkind
11. Helen Corso
12. Emily Andino
13. Hazel Suarez
14. Theresa Bishop
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by Concerned Staff of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Gonzalez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Legner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keur Gandhi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trini Pateno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynell Caudillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Arceo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Onisio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Tremea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanny Correll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Sheehan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Attei</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyla Casio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Stella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Ghistell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by Concerned Staff of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31  Waifer Sand</td>
<td>W. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32  Cheryl Grant</td>
<td>C. Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33  Jessica Wern</td>
<td>J. Dugan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34  Viliene Gutrie</td>
<td>J. Gofrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35  Gladys Asaro</td>
<td>G. Gofrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36  Alice Geron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37  Jasmine Dawsen</td>
<td>J. Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38  Luis Gollon</td>
<td>L. Gollon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39  Jewel Deno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40  Nicole Falk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41  Jesse Settepani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42  Leonore Viray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43  Neneka Yoloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44  Tyler R. Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45  Randy H Welcome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by Concerned Staff of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

PRINT NAME
Sonia Mart
Robb Acker
E. Gaye
E. Fee
M. Vayagh
A. Brownfield
D. Caden
Grace Own

SIGNATURE
Sonia Mart
Robb Acker
E. Gaye
E. Fee
M. Vayagh
A. Brownfield
D. Caden
Grace Own

Page numbers missing.
Margaret Lee
Arundel Smith
Gina Desimone
Tharielle Jum
Geraldine Taff
Debra Cauth
Tracy Novitz
Anthony Maxwell
Marilyn Bach
Anna Sheridan
22) Irene Simpson

[Signature]
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by residents of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

Resident Names

222  Daniel Palley
223  Wrl. Becker
224  Lawrence Koehn
225  Belle Bishop
226  L. Levithin
227  Etty Johnson
228  Michelle R. Cross
229  Albert Cappiello
230  Elythe Kershner
231  FAY BARTON
232  Iona Stone
233  Leslie Mage
234  Glorida Duncan
235  Adele Weitz
236  Howard Zephar
237  Sara Mittelman

Resident Signatures

222  [Signature]
223  [Signature]
224  [Signature]
225  [Signature]
226  [Signature]
227  [Signature]
228  [Signature]
229  [Signature]
230  [Signature]
231  [Signature]
232  [Signature]
233  [Signature]
234  [Signature]
235  [Signature]
236  [Signature]
237  [Signature]
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by residents of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

Resident Names

Resident Signatures

138 E. Maatarian
Evangeline Matarian

139 Lynn Laurelli
Lynn Laurelli

240 Romina Feijoo
Romola Wilms

211 Morris Dangoor
Morris Dangoor

242 Dominga Cruz
Dominga Cruz

272 Jennifer Deringer
Jennifer Deringer

353 A. Hayes Sojatsoy
Arnold Sojatsoy

43 Fay Brill
Willow Turner

44 Jennifer Krakoff
Fay Brill

45 Yalada Straka
Jennifer Krakoff

47 Louise Houston
Lalek Straka

48 Kathleen Vickers
Louise Houston

49 Paul Spink
Kathleen Vickers

50 Louise Mansone
Paul Spink

51 Michael Lutrone
Louise Mansone

52 Martin Tappin
Michael Lutrone

53 Judy Malotke
Martin Tappin

Judy Malotke
Resident Names

254  Mildred Kaplow
255  John J. Hurley
256  Annette Banić
257  Stanley Montagot
258  Joan Jackson
259  Beverly Herzog
260  ESTHER YOUNG
261  MARIE ALLEN
262  NORMAN ALLEN
263  Richard Pecchigast
264  Stanley Berstein
265  Nina Dimas
266  Lillian Lubleng
267  Jacqueline Brandwein
268  GEORGE CUMBY
269  WILLIE HOUSE
270  JoAnne DeVito
271  Medinat Fadahundi

Resident Signatures

254  Mildred Kaplow
255  John J. Hurley
256  Annette Banić
257  Stanley Montagot
258  Joan Jackson
259  Beverly Herzog
260  ESTHER YOUNG
261  MARIE ALLEN
262  NORMAN ALLEN
263  Richard Pecchigast
264  Stanley Berstein
265  Nina Dimas
266  Lillian Lubleng
267  Jacqueline Brandwein
268  GEORGE CUMBY
269  WILLIE HOUSE
270  JoAnne DeVito
271  Medinat Fadahundi

272  Damon Frost
273  Chladna Eshkine
274  Diana Mercurius
275  Wanda Peler
276  Rosina Beard
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by residents of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

Resident Names

Dorothy Nelson
Josh Abbe
Della Haft
Rosalba Nafanto
George Palemo
And Palemo
Ethel Brown
Zelda Fassler
Mariella Lara
Ana Trujillo

Resident Signatures

Dorothy Nelson
Della Haft
Rosalba Nafanto
George Palemo
And Palemo
Ethel Brown
Zelda Fassler
Mariella Lara
Ana Trujillo
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by tenants of RiverWalk Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Name</th>
<th>Signatures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Tapper</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoda S. Silfen</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Nechin</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Grossman</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Seife</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Gordon</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Goldberg</td>
<td>293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Leiner</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Dohnikou</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Schneidman</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Girschberg</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Lesser</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Schneidman</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilene S. Kellerman</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Gaines</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
303  Sign
304  Paul H. Glasser
305  Estee Neshin
306  Elaine Mason
307  Linda Gelzer

Print
Paul H. Glasser
Estee Neshin
Elaine Mason
Linda Gelzer
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by tenants of RiverWalk Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

Sign Name

308
309 Betty Toblove
310 Elizabeth Campbell
311 Bernice Sperekman
312 Roslynn Schwartz
313 Beatrice Gordon
314 Eppie Connell
315 Shirley Kembay
316 Lillian Lubling
317 Shirley Brown
318 Cloe
319 Karl Fuksman
320 Shirl Abramson
321 Roslyn Gottlieb

Marilyn Nova
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by residents of
Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

322  Karen Motley
323   John Shankoff
324   John Gibson
325  Jaime Torres
326  Jose Torres
327  Lucy Hernandez
328  Lee Landstone
329  Mario Carrion
330  Brandy Doman
331  Mildred Neerer
332  Albert Sammichler
333  Joan Wertheim
334  Gloria Mueller
335  W. W. Wright
336  Teresa Carolino
337  Mark Levy
338  John Leo Stone
339  William S. George
340  Diana Prieto
341  David Seligman
342  Joseph Bennett
343  John Cusack
344  Robert Barry
345  Elena Huertas
346  Hilda Karmen
347  Lisa Murray
348  Raquel Perlman
349  Arthur Enersen
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by residents of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

Ruth Miller
Sandra Feil
Charlie Reis
Carole Reis
Samuel Berger
Mary Stallates
Adi Malaxos
Steven Greenberg
William J. Addy
David Sussman
Beverly Mistriel
Mabel Mills

[Signatures]

[Handwritten signatures of residents]
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by residents of
Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

361
362
363
364
365
366
367
368
369
370
371
372
373
374

Gloria Cimmo
Rose Korschun
Carol Prochinger
Harriett Harris
Deborah Rivera
Rene
Sam Richman
Alfred Greene
Siegfried Smith
Migdelia Persaud
Billy Schumacher
Alice Dryer
Daniel Ayajo
Sheila Freedman
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by Concerned Staff of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>376 Matthew Waga</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Jennifer Cabal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Marie Dimitrakos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Adrian Cohen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380 ADAM S. LBF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 Nicholas Kivel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Marcel Rios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383 Lois Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 Kerstin Cupido</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Daniel Rosado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Barbaree Beer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387 Martin Scheiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 Josi Varghese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Sandy William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390 Ursula Lipsman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by residents of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Print Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Long</td>
<td>Albert Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Dandridge</td>
<td>Linda Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Kayman</td>
<td>Latoya Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Taylor</td>
<td>Mary Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Zweibel</td>
<td>Shirley Zweibel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Bock</td>
<td>Selma Bachner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Delaney</td>
<td>Arthur Bachner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Tenenbaum</td>
<td>Gloria Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrie Ch</td>
<td>Arnold Cohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Ch</td>
<td>Jeremiah Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Bock</td>
<td>Sean Bayrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Bock</td>
<td>Judith Rubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochelle Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRINT NAME

406 Carmen Bucio
407 Meng Gu
408 Diana Vargas
409 Jemima Jeyva
410 Hanh Spatz
411 Claudia Morales
412 LaFeressa Stevens
413 Nadine Carson
414 Shannon Hints
415 Keyur Gandhi
416 Jacob Thalekast
417 Issa Ali
418 Ian Ryle
419 Rashid Hardy (Abdul Hady)
420 Karen Green
421 William Johnson
422 Calista Winchell
423 Ingrid Plaza
424 Brenda Barbee
425 Marion Lewis
426 Keith Brown
427 Tamaris Turnbull-Lewis
428 Kyle Crew-Scott
429 Addo Kyri Barlakos
430 Clare Cooper
431 Jose Rosario
432 Carolina Del Hoyos

SIGNATURE

406 Carmen Bucio
407 Meng Gu
408 Diana Vargas
409 Jemima Jeyva
410 Hanh Spatz
411 Claudia Morales
412 LaFeressa Stevens
413 Nadine Carson
414 Shannon Hints
415 Keyur Gandhi
416 Jacob Thalekast
417 Issa Ali
418 Ian Ryle
419 Rashid Hardy (Abdul Hady)
420 Karen Green
421 William Johnson
422 Calista Winchell
423 Ingrid Plaza
424 Brenda Barbee
425 Marion Lewis
426 Keith Brown
427 Tamaris Turnbull-Lewis
428 Kyle Crew-Scott
429 Addo Kyri Barlakos
430 Clare Cooper
431 Jose Rosario
432 Carolina Del Hoyos

(Handwritten signatures)
Cynthia Hall
Marlene White
Jazzmine Johnson
Laura Lewis
Joyce Mensah
WALDER COLDING-PARKS
Phyllis Simpson
KETHEL AUN
Patricia Salonga
Yelena Derbousky
Leon Gerston
David Seiber
Sandra Abrams
Emily Keller
Florida Kaponte
Marias Bautz
Flo Arost
Cynthia Grimes
Marcia Burgos
MASSA QUAX
M. Green
Stanley Moskowitz
Kaplan
Kaplan
Michael Green
Frank Ray
Lorenzo
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by Concerned Staff of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clive Myers</td>
<td>Clive Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Y. Levy</td>
<td>Frances Y. Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Altman</td>
<td>Brenda Altman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor G. Main</td>
<td>Marjorie Negrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Weisman</td>
<td>Betty Weisman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Goldfarb</td>
<td>Pearl Goldfarb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary D'Amico</td>
<td>Mary D'Amico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verena Smith</td>
<td>Verena Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hornecke</td>
<td>Robert Hornecke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Still</td>
<td>Lorraine Still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Harley</td>
<td>John J. Harley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Z</td>
<td>Thelma Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coast Guard First District Craig LaPiecjo:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by residents of
Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resident Names</th>
<th>Resident Signatures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muriel Krauss</td>
<td>M. Dunetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Masse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Rovner</td>
<td>Alvin Lemmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Rosenthal</td>
<td>Joan Blumberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Herszoy</td>
<td>Ilene Markiem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hedy Milicenev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Beddie</td>
<td>Elma Makower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Morgan</td>
<td>Pearl Eisner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Doria</td>
<td>Diane Strafliesky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Sternbach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Freedman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by Concerned Tenants of HHAR Assisted Living Pavilion.
Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRINT NAME</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Siehs</td>
<td>Joanna Siehs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalina Giagni</td>
<td>Natalina Giagni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Liebman</td>
<td>Martha Liebman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Hutto</td>
<td>Peggy Hutto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea Rosenzweig</td>
<td>Rhea Rosenzweig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Resek</td>
<td>Kate Resek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Smith</td>
<td>Andrea Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lavelle</td>
<td>Mary Lavelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Bernard</td>
<td>Marie Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Harney</td>
<td>Gloria Harney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Huling</td>
<td>Elizabeth Huling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Hocken</td>
<td>Bonnie Hocken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Peterson</td>
<td>Joyce Peterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by Concerned Staff of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSpring Health

PRINT NAME

08 ARNOLD SOLENSKY
09 LESTER P. ANTELL
10 MAGALI PERSAUD
11 ELIZABETH WALTER
12 NATHALIE JIMENEZ
13 SHANNON HUDSON

SIGNATURE

ANDREW ADAMS
LEON SCHNEIDER
MAGALI PERSAUD
ELIZABETH WALTER
NATHALIE JIMENEZ
SHANNON HUDSON
Coast Guard First District Craig Lapiejko:

As part of the Hudson River community, we want to voice our concerns about the economic, environmental and public safety impacts of this proposal.

The shores of the Hudson River should be a place where we can gather to live, work and play. They should not become a parking lot for potentially volatile substances.

Ban the Barges And Protect OUR Hudson!

Respectfully Submitted by Concerned Staff of Hebrew Home at Riverdale by RiverSprin...
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